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JDR Solutions kicks off campaign to support busy equipment lessors
INDIANAPOLIS – Equipment leasing professionals can choose a more productive and
profitable future by electing to hire JDR Solutions Inc. to handle their back-office responsibilities.
JDR Solutions today announced it is challenging the notion that lessors must originate and
service leases themselves because it is the most efficient use of time and resources.
“We threw our hat into the leasing industry ring 15 years ago, and have been a trusted source
of lease portfolio administration for banks, manufacturer captives and independent lessors ever
since,” said John R. Schaffner, JDR’s President and Chief Executive Officer.
Schaffner said JDR Solutions is the clear choice on issue after issue:
 Experience – More than 400 years combined in lease servicing, banking, database
administration, website development and information technology.
 Knowledge – All areas of equipment leasing, including private label invoicing, cash
application, collections, contract booking and modification, tax administration, lease accounting,
custom Web portals and the InfoLease® and Rapport® software applications.
 Customer service – Prompt, courteous and effective.
 Data security – “6+2” redundancy, exceptional Recovery Time and Recovery Point
objective levels, and maximum firewall settings.
 Accountability – Compliant with AICPA Service Organization Control SOC and SOC 2
requirements for financial and operational integrity, and Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. auditing
standards.

 Affordability – Excellent service at a competitive price.
“We’ll put our record of best-in-class service up against any in the equipment leasing
industry,” Schaffner said. “Compare us for yourself, and we think you’ll give us your vote of
confidence.”
For more information, visit the online JDR Solutions campaign headquarters at
www.jdrsolutions.com/elect-jdr-solutions/, where you’ll find news, resources and links to
company social media and video; call 1-855-863-7676; or write to info@jdrsolutions.com. You
also can follow the JDR Solutions campaign on Facebook and Twitter by using the #ElectJDR16
hashtag.
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